Avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) was radiolabeled for its nucleic acid component by growth in deembryonated chicken eggs. Purified virions of IBV have a buoyant density in linear sucrose gradients of 1.17-1.18 g/cm3 and contain approximately 4% RNA by weight. The genomic ribonucleic acid of IBV shows the following characteristics: (11 It consists of one size class of single-stranded RNA having a molecular weight of 5.5-5.7 x lo6 and a sedimentation coefficient of about 48 S; (2) no evidence for subunit structure is apparent since the RNA resolves as a single species with the same electrophoretic mobility in polyacrylamide gels before and after heat denaturation; (3) at least 20-30% of the RNA molecules extracted from purified virions contain sequences of polyadenylic acid of approximately 4 S size; (4) RNA obtained from detergent-disrupted virus particles by phenol-chloroform extraction is infectious for cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts, giving rise to progeny virus which is lethal for embryonated eggs. These findings, together with the observation that IBV virions do not exhibit detectable transcriptase activity, support the conclusion that the genome of this coronavirus acts directly as a messenger RNA in eukaryotic cells.
INTRODUCTION
Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), originally isolated at this university by Beaudette and Hudson (1937) as the causative agent of a highly contagious respiratory disease of chickens, is presently classified in the recently formed group of riboviruses known as coronaviruses (Tyrrell et al., 1968 (Tyrrell et al., , 1975 . Initial admission of new members to the coronavirus group has been based chiefly on similarities of virion structure such as possession of "clubshaped" surface projections and common features of viral morphogenesis detected in infected cells by electron microscopy. Recent reviews indicate that the diverse viral agents comprising this group are poorly ' characterized for such properties as their structural proteins, nucleic acid moiety, and molecular mode of biosynthesis (Mc-Intosh, 1974; Kapikian, 1975) . A major obstacle which has frequently precluded examination of such properties has been the lack of suitable cell culture systems for producing ample quantities of radiolabeled virus or viral components. This problem is typified by recent studies on coronavirus proteins (Hierholzer et al., 1972; Bingham, 1975) in which it was necessary for investigators to employ optical density tracing methods for electrophoretic resolution of unlabeled virus-derived proteins in polyacrylamide gels.
In this study, we describe the development of an in vitro system for propagating relatively high-titered stocks of radiolabeled IBV using a modification of the Bernkopf (1949) deembryonated egg technique . We have previously applied this method for preparing radiolabeled influenza virus (Bishop et al., 1972) . Radiolabeled RNA from IBV has been character-ized for its strandedness, polarity, and content of polyadenylic acid (poly(A)) sequences. We present the first evidence for the infectious nature of the IBV genome indicating that this avian coronavirus contains an RNA endowed with messenger function. These data are' compared with the findings of two recent investigations which are in basic disagreement regarding the nature of IBV virion RNA (Tannock, 1973; Watkins et al., 1975) . MATERIALS AND METHODS Virus stocks. The highly egg-adapted Beaudette strain of IBV used in an earlier study was employed throughout (Simpson and Group& 1959) . Working stocks of virus were prepared in lo-day-old white Leghorn embryonated chicken eggs infected by allantoic inoculation with 102-lo3 egg LD,, (50% lethal doses) and incubated at 37" for 36-48 hr. Storage of infected allantoic fluid stocks was at -70" without additives.
Influenza A virus (WSN strain) and vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV, Indiana strain) grown in primary cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) with 32P were also used. 32P-labeled complete (VSV-1) and incomplete (VSV-III) particles of VSV were kindly provided as a gift by Dr. D. H. L. Bishop, who employed the technique described earlier (Bishop and Roy, 1971) for their isolation.
Egg infectivity titrations.
Groups of six lo-day-old eggs were inoculated in the allantois with 0.2-ml volumes of assay material diluted by lo-fold steps in BSS buffer with 1% gelatin (GBSS) (Simpson and Hirst, 1961) . Embryo deaths occurring during a 7-day incubation period at 37" were recorded, and the 50% lethal dose (LD,,) was calculated according to standard methods (Reed and Meunch, 1938) .
Preparation
of radiolabeled virus.
Groups of 57 12-day-old embryonated eggs were inoculated allantoically with approximately lo6 LDS, of IBV diluted in GBSS. The needle holes in the egg shells were thoroughly sealed with a film of collodion, and the eggs were incubated for 2 hr at 37". Thereafter, each of the eggs was deembryonated from its pointed end in such a manner that the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) remained adherent to the inner surface of the shell (Bernkopf, 1949) . After thoroughly rinsing the CAM with BSS buffer, 7 ml of Eagle's MEM containing 20 pCi/ml of r3H]uridine (20 mCi/ mmol) was added, and each egg was covered at the open end with a sterile rubber cap. The eggs were continuously rotated in a special apparatus (Drummond Scientific Co., Broomall, Pennsylvania) for 16 hr at 37" in the chamber of a Wedco humidified CO, incubator.
IBV-infected fluids collected from deembryonated eggs were pooled and clarified by centrifugation at 5000 g for 20 min. Virus particles were precipitated by treatment with polyethylene glycolms described earlier (Bishop et aZ., 1972) . The precipitate was suspended in STE buffer [0.05 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.001 M ethylenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA), pH 7.21 and sedimented through 5-ml cushions of 30% sucrose STE (w/v) using a Spinco SW 27 rotor run at 25,000 rpm for 90 min. The viral pellets were resuspended in STE buffer, layered on 20-ml linear gradients of 25-80% (w/v) sucrose in STE, and centrifuged in an SW 27 rotor for 16 hr at 22,000 rpm (4"). The l-ml fractions collected from these gradients were measured for acidprecipitable radioactivity in a Packard Tri-Carb scintillation counter. Egg infectivity of these fractions was determined as described above.
Extraction of RNA from purified virus. IBV particles from pooled fractions of sucrose gradients were disrupted by addition of 1% SDS and an equal volume of extraction buffer (1:l STE-saturated phenolchloroform). After two additional extractions with phenol-chloroform, the RNA in the aqueous phase was precipitated overnight at -20" by addition of three volumes of cold 95% ethanol. The RNA precipitate was collected by low-speed centrifugation, resuspended in the appropriate buffer, and used for the various tests described without further storage.
Velocity sedimentation of viral RNA.
Aliquots (2 ml) of radiolabeled viral RNA were layered on a 36-ml linear gradient of 15-30% (w/v) sucrose in STES buffer (STE containing 2% SDS) and centrifuged at 17,000 rpm for 16 hr in an SW 27 rotor at 22". Each l-ml fraction collected was measured for its acid-precipitable radioactivity. Alternatively, the viral RNA was layered over an 11-ml linear gradient of lo-30% (w/v) sucrose-STES, centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 3.5 hr in an SW 41 rotor at 22", and analyzed for radioactivity as described above.
Resolution of viral RNA by polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Electrophoresis of RNA in 2.2% polyacrylamide gels was done for 3.5 hr at 10 mA/ gel as described earlier (Bishop and Roy, 1971) . The gels were sliced into l-mm sections, placed in counting vials with 10 ml of toluene-based cocktail containing 3% Protosol (New England Nuclear Co., Boston, Massachusetts), and eluted by mechanical shaking overnight. All samples were subsequently measured for radioactivity in a scintillation counter.
Test for sensitivity of viral RNA to nucleases. Samples of 3H-labeled IBV-RNA dissolved in either 0.3 M or 0.01 M NaCl buffer (containing 0.01 M Tris-HCI, 0.0001 M EDTA, pH 7.4) were incubated with 10 pug/ml of RNase A (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, New Jersey) for 30 min at 37". Radiolabeled RNA dissolved in 0.01 M NaCl buffer (0.005 M MgCl,) was incubated for 30 min at 37" with 20 @g/ml of DNase. The amount of acid-precipitable radioactivity present in control and nuclease-treated samples was determined.
Analysis of IBV-RNA for polyadenylic acid content. Purified viral RNA was diluted 30-fold in the appropriate buffer and analyzed for poly(A) sequences by selective adsorption on to cellulose nitrate filters (Lee et al., 1971) or by binding affinity for glass fibers impregnated with polyuridylic acid (poly(U)) (Sheldon et al., 1972).
To estimate the size of poly(A) tracts found in IBV-RNA, the RNA from virus grown in deembryonated eggs with medium containing 20 PCilml of [3H]adenosine (30 mCi/mmol) was dissolved in STE and treated at 37" for 30 min with a mixture of pancreatic RNase (5 lug/ml) and RNase T, (40 pg/ml). The reaction was terminated by the addition of SDS at 0.5%, final concentration.
The digested RNA was layered over a 15-30% (w/v) linear sucrose-STES gradient and centrifuged in a Spinco SW 27 rotor for 20 hr at 25,000 rpm (22"). Gradient fractions were collected and assayed for acid-precipitable radioactivity.
Test for infectious viral RNA. Viral RNA was diluted in chilled high salt buffer (HSB) (0.02 M Gomori phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 0.8 M NaCI, and 0.03% EDTA). Confluent monolayers of CEF cells prepared 24 hr earlier by seeding lOOmm petri dishes with lo8 cells (Simpson and Hirst, 1961) were washed twice with BSS buffer and inoculated with 0.5-ml volumes of RNA. Additionally, 60-mm plates containing one-third this number of cells and inoculated with 0.2-ml volumes were used. Adsorption was carried out at room temperature for 10 min, after which reinforced MEM lacking serum was added to each culture. After incubation at 36" for 2 days, cultures were frozen at -go", and the resulting cell lysates were clarified by lowspeed centrifugation.
These lysates were tested for egg lethality by inoculation of undiluted material into the allantois of groups of six lo-day-old eggs. Only deaths occurring after the first day during a 7-day incubation at 37" were included in the final tally.
Test for virion-associated RNA polymerase activity. The assay for viral RNAdependent RNA polymerase was performed using a standard reaction mixture (0.125 ml> containing 64 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.01, 80 mM NaCl, 0.16% Triton X-100, 0.16 M dithiothreitol, 0.64 mM each of ATP, GTP, and CTP, 0.08 mM UTP, [3H]UTP (sp act, 9 x lo4 cpm/mmol), and 30 pg of protein of purified test virus (Lowry protein units). Divalent cations were also included either as 8 mM MgC& or as 0.8 mM MnCl,. Reactions were carried out at 33" for 60 min and terminated by addition of approximately 0.15 ml of a saturated phosphate solution (equal parts of Na,P,O, and Na,P,O,) and cold TCA at a final concentration of 5%. The precipitates formed during incubation in ice for 15 min were collected on nitrocellulose filters, washed with cold 5% TCA, and measured for radio-activity by liquid scintillation counting after the filters were dried.
RESULTS

Growth and Purification of Avian Infectious Bronchitis Virus
Preliminary experiments conducted by one of us (R. H. S.) revealed that IBV grown in deembryonated chicken eggs by the method used in this study reaches peak titers in extracellular fluids of about lo8 egg LD,,/ml in 12 hr at 37". To determine the buoyant density of virus particles, IBV radiolabeled in the presence of 13Hluridine was centrifuged to equilibrium in a linear 2580% sucrose density gradient ( Fig. 1 ). Coincident peaks for radioactivity and egg infectivity occurred at a density of 1.177 g/cm3. During the isola-1.177gm/cm3
Fraction
No. Fifty-seven eggs were inoculated with a 10-l dilution of IBV stock and incubated for 2 hr at 37". The eggs were deembryonated and were incubated on a rotator at 37" for 16 hr with MEM containing 20 #X/ml of 13HJuridine. Fluids were harvested and clarified. Virus particles precipitated with polyethylene glycol and pelleted through a sucrose cushion (Materials and Methods) were banded to equilibrium on a 2580% sucrose gradient in an SW 27 rotor operated at 22,000 rpm for 16 hr. Gradient fractions were tested for acid-insoluble radioactivity and infectivity. Radioactivity (closed circles), infectivity (open triangles). tion and purification procedure, the progeny virus always behaved as a single, homogenous population.
Average yields of 300-500 pg of purified IBV based on protein content (Lowry units) were obtained from groups of 50 eggs, and the RNA-toprotein ratio in these preparations as estimated on a weight basis was 1:25 (i.e., 4% RNA content). RNA measurements were obtained by optical density determinations at 260 nm, assuming that 1 OD unit was equivalent to a concentration of 42 pg/ml. The contribution of the phospholipid components to the total mass of the particle is unknown.
Characterization
of the Virion RNA Tritiated nucleic acid from purified IBV was analyzed by velocity sedimentation in linear 1530% sucrose gradients as described in Fig. 2 . The 3H-labeled material (1:l). Unlabeled HEp-2 cell ribosomal RNA was added as marker, and the RNA mixture was centrifuged through a 15-30% sucrose gradient in STES. Collected gradient fractions were analyzed for optical density values at 260 nm and for acid-precipitable radioactivity. SCHOCHETMAN, STEVENS, AND SIMPSON consistently moved to a position near the bottom of these gradients corresponding to a sedimentation value of approximately 48-50 S relative to the 18 and 28 S ribosomal RNA from HEp-2 cells used as an internal marker. The purified 3H-labeled nucleic acid was also tested for sensitivity to nucleases. Table 1 illustrates the insensitivity of IBV nucleic acid to DNase and its selective degradation by pancreatic RNase at either high or low ionic strength, indicating that the viral genome consists of single-stranded RNA. Using the above data, the molecular weight of IBV-RNA can be calculated as approximately 5.5 x lo6 using the formula MW = 1550 s'.', where MW is the molecular weight and s the sedimentation rate (Spirin, 1962) . Resolution of radiolabeled IBV-RNA in polyacrylamide gels under the conditions described in Fig. 3 revealed a single distinct molecular species. Compared to the relative mobilities of VSV-I and VSV-III RNAs with corresponding molecular weights of 4.4 x 10" and 1.1 x lo", respectively (Bishop and Roy, 19711, the size of IBV-RNA was approximately 5.7 x 106. To determine if the IBV genome RNA was composed of multiple subunits each with a molecular weight less than 5.5 x 106, we measured its electrophoretic mobility after denaturation by heating at 100" for 1 min. The molecule migrated essentially as a single RNA species with approximately the same electrophoretic mobility before and after heat denaturation (Fig. 4) .
Assay for Virion-Associated Polymerase Activity
When IBV was tested for the presence of RNA-dependent RNA polymerase activity under different ionic conditions, essentially no incorporation of radiolabeled uridine 5'-monophosphate could be detected ( Table 2) . Under appropriate conditions optimal for the in vitro transcription of each virus, both VSV and WSN influenza virus particles actively stimulated incorporation of radioactive precursor in these reactions. We can also report that purified virions of IBV do not exhibit an RNAdependent DNA polymerase activity (data not shown). 
Infectivity of ZBV Virion
phenol-extracted
RNA from IBV particles was infectious for cultures of CEF cells but was not infectious when directly inoculated into embryonated eggs (Simpson and Pons, unpublished observations). To pursue this finding further, viral RNA extracted from purified IBV (Materials and Methods) and diluted in hypertonic salt buffer was used to infect primary CEF cultures. In the absence of an efficient plaque assay system, it was necessary for us to test for production of infectious progeny virus in the RNA-treated cultures by measuring for mortality in eggs subse-quently inoculated with the cell lysates obtained. The experiment summarized in Table 3 shows that IBV-RNA can generate infectious egg-lethal particles under the conditions employed. The scattered egg mortality pattern observed relative to the original RNA input used to infect CEF cells may possibly reflect nucleic acid interference effects or, alternatively, production of defective interfering particles. The infectivity of our RNA preparations was consistently abolished by treatment with pancreatic RNase but not DNase. CEF cultures originally exposed to RNA inputs of 0.08 pg or higher generally produced a-day virus yields of about lo4 to lo5 egg LD,,/ml, which is indicative of the low effkiency of O/6 0 " RNA extracted from purified IBV particles (Materials and Methods) was diluted by serial half-log steps in high salt buffer (HSB) using a preparation with an initial concentration of 0.27 pglO.2 ml. Confluent monolayers of CEF cells were incubated for 2 days at 37" following inoculation with 0.2-ml aliquots of diluted RNA. Thereafter, undiluted lysates obtained by freezing-thawing cells and fluids were inoculated into the allantois of embryonated eggs which were observed for mortality during a 7-day incubation at 37". For testing the infectivity of viral RNA exposed to nucleases, IBV-RNA (1.2 gg) in low salt buffer was pretreated for 20 min with RNase or DNase as described in the footnote to Table 1. * D/T = number of deaths/total number inoculated; most deaths occurred within 48 hr after inoculation.
c When titrated in eggs, the 48-hr harvest from CEF cultures receiving this input of IBV-RNA had an LD,, titer of 104Yml. SCHOCHETMAN, STEVENS. AND SIMPSON this cell culture system for growth of the virus. Higher infectious virus yields and RNA infectivity end points might be obtained if deembryonated eggs were to be used for the primary RNA infections. We were unable to demonstrate RNA infectivity by direct inoculation into the allantoic sac of intact eggs, presumably owing to the degradative effects of nucleases present in the embryonic fluids. Although a systematic study was not conducted on facilitators of nucleic acid uptake, we can report that polycations such as DEAE-dextran and poly(L-ornithine) which were earlier shown to be active in other systems (Bishop and Koch, 1969) were less efficient than the hypertonic shock technique for promoting infection with IBV-RNA.
Polyadenylic Acid Content of IBV Genome RNA
The above findings prompted us to examine IBV viral RNA for the presence of poly(A) tracts using the methods of selective absorption on to cellulose nitrate filters (Lee et aZ., 1972) and sedimentation analysis of adenosine-labeled viral RNA before and after exposure to mixtures of RNase A and T,. All RNA extractions were performed using the SDS-phenol-chloroform technique, which was earlier shown to preserve the integrity of poly(A)-containing mRNA (Perry et al., 1972) .
The data presented in Table 4 illustrate that at least 20-30% of 13H]uridine-labeled IBV viral RNA binds to cellulose nitrate filters or poly(U)-impregnated glass fibers.
In contrast, 32P-labeled genomic RNA of VSV and influenza virus exhibited no binding under identical conditions, an observation consistent with the fact that both VSV-RNA and WSN influenza RNA lack poly(A) tracts (Gillespie et al., 1972; Roy et al., 1973) . We can also conclude that a portion of the IBV-RNA contains adenylate-rich sequences of at least 50-75 AMP residues, in view of the fact that the filterbinding assay cannot detect tracts below this range (Perry et al., 1973) . To demonstrate further that only a portion of virion RNA molecules contains poly(A), a preparation of 3H-labeled IBV-RNA mixed with 32P-labeled VSV-I RNA and VSV-III RNA was analyzed by sedimentation in a glycerol-SDS gradient and subsequent binding of gradient fractions to cellulose nitrate filters. These gradients were preferred for this purpose since they usually gave good resolution of RNA species. In agreement with the data of Table 4 , approximately 25% of the total IBV-RNA population was found by this approach to contain poly(A)-rich regions (Fig. 5) . No major differences appeared to exist between the size of RNA molecules which contain poly(A) and the size of those which do not. As expected, the VSV-I and VSV-III RNAs showed no binding to the cellulose nitrate filters in these experiments.
To determine the approximate size of the poly(A) sequences contained in IBV viral RNA molecules, virus grown in the presence of 13Hladenosine was examined by sedimentation analysis following hy-Experiment (Matthews, 1975) . Beyond this, however, the similarity ends since IBV viral RNA is infectious and includes a population of RNA molecules containing tracts of polyadenylic acid. Whether only the polyadenylated species possesses infectivity has not been determined, although such experiments are feasible (Spector et al., 1975) . Enhancement of IBV-RNA infectivity per se in the presence of high salt concentrations may reflect, in part, a selective translational advantage of the viral RNA over cellular mRNA in light of recent reports that hypertonic shock results in a selective inhibition of host cell peptide chain initiation relative to that specified by various RNA viruses (Saborio et al., 1974; Nuss et al., 1975) . Other substances such as calcium chloride or amphotericin FIG. Materials and Methods) . The total digestion products were sedimented in sucrose density gradients.
The results obtained (Fig. 6 ) showed that the polyadenylated fraction consists of a heterogeneous population equal to or slightly larger than 4 S.
DISCUSSION
The in vitro cultivation technique employed in this study has permitted preparation of high-titered stocks of radiolabeled avian infectious bronchitis virus as a source of viral nucleic acid for biochemical analysis. We have also demonstrated the usefulness of this system for propagating and labeling other animal viruses which grow poorly in most tissue culture cell lines (Bishop et al., 1972) .
Our data support the conclusion that the genome of IBV consists of a B which promote ingress of nucleic acids into eukaryotic cells have not been examined with IBV-RNA in our laboratory. At variance with our data are the findings of two recent studies on the nature of the IBV genome. Tannock (1973) reported that particles of egg-grown avian bronchitis virus (Victoria S strain) contain heterogeneous size classes of discontinuous single-stranded RNAs ranging from 0.5 x lo6 to greater than 3 x lo6 daltons. In contrast, we have found IBV viral RNA to resolve as a large, homogeneous molecule by sedimentation analysis or electrophoretie separation in acrylamide gels. The most likely explanation for the findings obtained by Tannock is that late (48-hr) harvests of egg-grown IBV may contain defective virus with deleted genomes or may include virions with RNA which is prone to degradation during extraction. The differential lability of virion-associated RNA species from particles of oncornaviruses obtained at different times during infection illustrates the latter point (Bader and Steck, 1969; Cheung et al., 1972) . While Watkins and co-workers (1975) also suggest that the genome heterogeneity of IBV-RNA observed by Tanneck may have resulted from degradative effects, these workers have reported the molecular weight of the viral RNA (Beaudette strain) as determined by PAGE analysis to be 9 x lo6 despite their assignment of a sedimentation value of 50 S. The reason for this discrepancy is not clear, although RNA aggregation effects cannot be ruled out with certainty.
The composite properties of IBV viral RNA established in this investigation and the lack of detectable virion-associated transcriptase activity indicate that this animal virus contains a genome endowed with messenger function (Johnston and Bose, 1972) . Thus, avian infectious bronchitis virus can be identified as a ribovirus of positive-strand genome polarity according to the currently accepted molecular convention (Baltimore, 1971) . Future studies on the replication of avian infectious bronchitis virus in infected cells will be of particular interest to determine whether this coronavirus resembles other positive-strand enveloped viruses such as togaviruses (Fenner, 1976) in their molecular mode of biosynthesis. Our findings do not support the recent description of IBV as the type species of the family Coronaviridae as a virus containing a noninfectious RNA genome (9 x lo6 daltons) and a virion-associated RNA polymerase (Tyrrell et al., 1975) . It would appear prudent, however, to exercise caution in suggesting that other members of the coronavirus group (Fenner, 1976) will be found to exhibit similar genome characteristics. This is especially true in view of the fact that initial grouping of these viruses has been largely based on common features of viral morphology and maturation rather than specific molecular or genetic attributes (Mc-Intosh, 1974; Kapikian, 1975) . As a further case in point, although picornaviruses, for example, as a class of positive-strand animal viruses contain an infectious RNA moiety, not all members of this group possess a polyadenylated genome (Porter et al., 1974) .
The present uncertainty surrounding the genomic properties of coronaviruses as a taxonomic group is further exemplified by the recent study of Garwes et al. (19751, in which it was suggested that transmissible gastroenteritis virus and hemagglutinating encephalomyelitis virus of swine contain 60-70 S RNA (9 x lo6 daltons) which dissociates into 35 S subunits and 4 S RNA after heating. These presently classified coronaviruses of pigs thus appear to differ basically from IBV in their RNA structure, presuming that the preparations analyzed were free of an activated endogenous porcine oncornavirus (Lieber et al., 1975) . Until the nucleic acid components of other coronaviruses of diverse host origin are examined for their structural and biochemical properties, the taxonomic interrelationship of the viruses comprising this group will remain obscure. 
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